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ERG BY . SCORE . OF 22 TO '

j uo
region west of the Cascade moun-
tains was the best forest produc irHER-GLA- SS TRAGIS SLUGGEnS GUilCLUB IKf,IIY LEAGUE

tlonal fielding by Falk, Sheely and
Williams, were features. j

. Score R. II. E.
St. Louis .U ..... . . 513 ... 2
Chicago:... . ...... 9 13 0

FfiBREV PITCHES ing land In the world.

MEET SUITED S0Q11Bash, Gaston, Springer and Dix-- t

Entertainment was furnished
tne clubmen by Ronald Craven,
who appeared in a solo number.
Miss Lucile Anderson was the ac

DEFEAT ST. PAUL OPENER TUESDAY CHOICE OF IKThurston,? ; Lyons and
i STELLAR OIL on, Rego;

C rouse. I

ways the slight possibility that
one of the upper classes will spring
a surprise and run away with the
bacon. " "i '

fhV jBophomore squad will be
buHf around the veterans. Adams
and Mann, assisted by Berreman,'Cobb, and a few others. The per-

sonnel of the freshman squad is
still a matter of supposition al-
though Coach Sparks can be de-
pended upon to have a few husky i

youngsters developed and In con- -'

dition to make a very creditable'
showing.

companist. , ,.

Cleveland 8: Detroit T
Results Will Count TowardSluggers and Pioneers Meet Committee beiected to. se

Final Willamette Inter
Five Inning Game Taken

Here by 9 to 0 Score;
Smith Knocks a Homer

cure Shooting Ground;!- Jn Washington broundsSeven of First Nine Men Are
class Standing f- at 5 o'clock to Shoot SundayFanned; Chemawa Ind-

ians toPlay Here Today.
The Willamette University In

CLEVELAND, May 1. Clevel
land won a free hitting contest
from Detroit here .today, 8 to 1
in 10 innings. Stoner's wild pitch
let in the (winning run. It was
the only ball be pitched. Cobb
and Speaker's batting was the fea-
ture. I ? , ; : "

Scorei :
"

J f R. H. E.
Detroit . . i . . . . . .... 7 14 1
Cleveland . . . . . . . .'. . . 8 12 2

Wells, ; Carr, Cole, Stoner and
Bassler! Shaute and Myatt. Se--

ter-cla- ss track meet will be held
RUTH IS l.MJROVINa

The Parrish junior "high Slug-
gers, took a victory from the St.
Paul high school yesterday at Ox-
ford park by a score of 9 to 0. in

Early Morning Breakfasts
Are Rule With Fishermen

i

Last Sunday morning it was re-
ported that' fully 300 fishermen
had breakfast at a local down-
town restaurant before striking
out for the mountain streams on
a fishing expedition. .

With the progress of the season
additional men are hieing them-
selves into 'the wilds for a catch
of the wily trout. Many of the
men report fine catches, while
others are not so fortunate.

The Salem Rod and Gun club is
the new name of the Salem gun
club, which was organized recently
with Dr. G. E. Prime as president
The club met last night at the
Chamber of Commerce to transact
business affairs before . entering
the ensuing season. )

A committee was appointed to

on the Willamette field Tuesday.
The meet is one of the regular ass

activities of the university,
and the points will count toward
the final . inter-cla- ss standing at
the end of the year. 1

The meet will probably daylbe-twee- n

the freshman and sopho-
more squads although there is al

Sal era high school nine slammed
It wa'y to a Tictory over the New-ber- g

team yesterday at Newberg
by a score of 12 to 8. Ellis start
ed the game and by the fourth

.Inning had let 7 runs across. The
Salem players, however, made 5
runs in the first inning on four

Weil. - 1 ... J ;. -

NEW YORK, May 1. Babe
Ruth wrill be permitted to enter-- !
tain visitors tomorrow, it was an-
nounced tonight at the hospital
in Which be has been confined
three weeks to recover from Indi-
gestion, influenza and an opera
tion for abscesses, i

The monkey league schedule is
out and the youngsters ofj the
teams are to put up some scrap
on the playground baseball field
during the coming weeks, j

Dan McCarthy's Sluggersj and
John Bones Pioneers will vie for
honors Tuesday at 5 o'clock on
the old Washington junior i high
grounds. The next game will fol-
low between; the Clinton Lovell
Scouts of Troop 4 and 'Anderson
Byrd's Presbyterians. j

The Jason Lee Pioneers and the
Gerald Simpson team of the First
Christian, church have not put in

look into the proposition or; seSML'ETTHM the

a five-Inni- ng game.
Blaco and Bachelor served, as

a battery for the winning team,
while Kaufman and Colburn were
the. battery for the St. Paul team.

Smith, for Parrish clouted the
pill over the fence and made the
only home run of the game. In
addition he brought in Shepard
and Gross in the first inning.

Score y R. H. . E.
Parrish 9 8 2
St. Paul ...... 0 1 0

curing a shooting ground for
blubwalks and three hits. In the sec Herond inning they made, two runs,

near future. At present the
ie using the grounds of J. C.
ren.

The next regular meeting oTIES IViTH BOOKSone an error-an- two hits.
W i --ft MA. A a thef in ine mm me score was tiea. club is to be May 11, at the Cham-- nd - the Salem players ' became call as yet, but will arrange with ber of Commerce. DOBob Boardman at a later time.

All of the games are to be play
A practise shoot is to be staged

Sunday morning at the Herren
place and all1 gun men interestedMatch Breaks Even With ed on the Washington Junior high

building grounds.

alarmed and started scoring; Fa-
bre was put in the box by Coach
Huntington and he turned the
tide. In the fifth inning Salem
got fire hits, three two-bagge-rs

and scored fire runs. In the sixth
they got; one run on three errors,
and foar runs in the eizht inninic

Jare invited to be there about 10
o'clock In the morning. - : i

Score iof 3 to 3; Return
Meeting Arranged Woodmen of World Form . Membership cards can be secur

ed at the Anderson sporting goods
I ..it- '.:;., store. : ..

;on "an error, a two-bas- e, a three--
bagger and a single.

When Fabre entered the box' he

More Games Are Sought
By Parrish High Team
- -

The Parrish junior high base-
ball team is looking for games
and desires to meet any team
their size. They don't care how
manyvictories the opposing team
has to their credit. All they want
is a team that can put up a lively
scrap. The Parrish players are
going strong and, have; won threegames straight.. -

Communicate with Wayne Blaco
at Parrish school , to arrange the
games. - , , t

m.acckREFDRESTATIOrjfanned seven of the1 nine men that
faced him, a record for this seas
on." ' ' '

--The Salem batteries were Ellis. DEMANDS SYSTEMFabre; and Kelley, while Richard- -

Baseball Team in City

The Woodmen of the World
have organized ' a; baseball! team
and are planning to hurl a chal-
lenge to Salem sluggers. They
have some cracker-jac-k players on
their team and thew have the con-
fidence to knock down the vic-
tory. J - -. ,

Captain Hock states that he is
to start the season with a good
practise and will get a schedule
arranged ' soon. ?The first prac-
tise is to be at Oxford park Sun-
day morning. They have the use
of the field because the ! Salem
Senators pare to meet the Oregon
City papermakers for the third

eon and Wolgmntt fought for the
Newberg team.

The Salem high players are' to
meet the Indians on the high
school .grounds here in a return
match, this afternoon.

Practical Plan Necessary for
t State Declares Fire

. Salem high and the O AC rooks
tangled tor tennis honors yester-
day at Corvallis and came out
three against three, in a I hard
fought; and well played series.
Ivan - White, , F. Lutz, J. Creech
and J. Mlnto put f up a scrap
against Crossmeyer, Leiser; Stoler,
and Sperlos of Corvallis.

Jack Grossmayer: defeated Iran
White! 7-- 5. uht ,.!;.

! Royf Leiser won ! over F. Lutz
6-- 3; 6il.j : U-- r fh

J. Creech defeated R. Stoler
4-- 6; 16;! 6-- 4. i r

Jack Mlnto beat GeorgeSper-io- s
4-- 6; 7-- 5; 6--4. ;;:;' ,

In the j doubles Ivan White and
F. Lute tok a Win over Grossmay-
er and Leiser, 6-- 2; 8- -; while
Miqto and Creech took Stoler and
Sperlos to a tune of 6-- 1; 6-- 4. j

A return match : will be played
here next Saturday. The Salem

National League
, Results Warden Scott -

Pacific Coast League I

Results . Phillies 6; Boston 4
PHILADELPHIA, May 1. A

home run bv Fonseca with two contest of the season. k

"Oregon must adopt a practical
reforestration plan, or else enter
the ranks of the deforested
states," declared ( Fire Warden
Scott, of Portland, in addressing
the Lions at their regular meeting

.on In the sixth gave the Phillies
a 6 to 4 victory in their game with Lions Announce Line-U- n

Friday noon at the Marion hotel;
"There la need for the whole

men have arranged7 for another! hearted support of the people to

; w
' ! Portlands; Vernon 1

5 PORTLAND, May 1 John B.
Hollingsworth, late of Brooklyn,
pitched Portland to a 2 to 1 Tic-
tory oyer , Vernon, their third
'straight, today. He gave but four
hits. Hollingsworth walked . five
in the first five innings, but
whiffed seven In the last six inn-
ings," Penner alsq. pitched well.

Score: v R. H. E.
Vernon ... 4 1
Portland . . .. . . . . 2 10 0

:Penner and Whitney; Hollings-wprt- h

and Tobln.! '

put across this kind of a move, butgame in Corvallis two weeks from
the last match, which will give it Is absolutely necessary. (The

time will come when the main who
"Sustainedr

(Quality" -

as applied to Associatedcreates a fire in the forest will be

tnem plenty of action.

COOifllElf --considered as a criminal. When

" For Kiwanis Club Game
The Lions are out 'for the vic-

tory In . the three baseball games
schedu'ed with the Salem Kiwan-
is club. $ A real live battery j has
been selected by the Lions in' Dr.
Alfred Bates, who stands over six
feet in height, who swings a wick-
ed paw, and Ralph Kletzing, who
will stand back of the bat.j -

The tentative lineup Is as f ot-low-s:

Glen Gregg at first. ' Les
Springer, second; Frosty! Olsen,
third. Bill Watkins,short-stop- ;
Fred Williamson, Dr. Charles
George. George Kelson and J. H.
Willet in the outfield. . f --

j Coach Rathbun and Stanley
Lalnson are to be-read- with a few

.Voclety has such an expression! of

tne Boston hi raves today.. Mokan
and Hawkes also hit home runs
off Cooney in the first inning. A
triple play by the Phillies spoiled
the visitors' chance to score a
flock of runs.

Score R. H. E.
Boston ...... ....... 4 12 -- C

Philadelphia,.... .,..6 11 0
Cooney and Gibson, O'Neill;

O'Neal, Belts and Henline.

Chfraco 6; St. Louis 4
ST. LOUIS, May 1. The - St.

Louis Cardinals lost their sixth
straight game today.i the Chicago
Cubs winning 6 to 4.; "Duster"
Mails was ineffective and was re-
lieved in the eighth after Charles
Hartnett, Chicago catcher, had.hit
his eighth - homer of the season.

Score : ' - R. H. E.
Chicago ...... . . 6 10 1
St. Louis . . . . , . ...... 4 12 2

STAFF INCREASED
sentiment, then results will jbe ob-

tained" continued the speaker,
who told of the problems. Iof the
fire wardens. K ; ' '' - . r
i Fire Warden Scott said that 84
per cent of the forest blazes were
created by, the carelessness pf men.

1 7-

Seattle 8: Oakland 2
.SEATTLE. May 1. Stryker

pitched Seattle to.its fifth straight
victory , here today when he de-
feated Oakland 8 to 2. The In-
dians clinched the series with the
Oaks, having' won four games
from the Acorns.' "

'Score: ; ' i R. H. E.
Oakland ... 2 10 4
Seattle . . . . . . i . . 8 11- - 2

Pruett. Fowler, and Baker;
, Stryker, and paly. -

if . the Ofjthe total number of fires last
yea r, only 1 5 ? 7 of the 1 8 3 8 firescurves and spitballs arer

needed.

GREB WINS EA8ILT

Gasoline and Gycoi Motor
Oil means that these two
products the MOT OR-- M

ATE S will give you effi-

cient and economical motor
operation, always!

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY

Deal with the dealers who serve you well the
MOTORMATES dealers. They are named below.

84 per cent) were credited :: to
man's carelessness.' Oregon has
one' of the best fire laws jln. the
Un'ted States, and has .fully 're-
ceived the - endorsement of the
federal government, lie said. J

'

At present there are five mil-
lion acre 3 of logged off land which
Can be utilized for reforestration
purposes. He also stated that the

i DETROIT, May 1. Harry Greb
of Philadelphia, middleweight
champion of the' world, showed
Quintin ' Romero Rojas of Santi-
ago, Chile, a bagfull of boxing
tricks and won each, of the-1- 0

rounds of their fight here tonight.
Greb weighed 1694 andl the
Chilean 195.

Brooklyn-Ne- w York game post-
poned; rain and cold.

Cincinnati-Pittsburgh- ,' postpon-
ed; wet grounds.

Willamette-Orego- n Games
ot Played Until May 12

Willamette university will not
play the University of Oregon base
ball team today, and no contest
has been arranged for this week-
end, according . to Coach Guy L.
Rathbun. Three games in one
week, the schedule this week, is
believed . sufficient. Willamette
meets the Oregon diamond artists
here May 12.

. , .Salt Luke 6; Seals 4
SAN FRANCISCO, May 1. The

Salt Lake -- Bees ended San Fran-
cisco's winning streak of 14 games
today by beating the locals 6 to 4.
T buder allowed the Seals 10' hits,
but kept, them scattered, . while
three', hurlers were' used by the
locals; Sheehan's home run wal-
lop in the eighth inning decided
the Issue for Salt Lake. ' Brower
knocked a homer earlier in the
game. I. j tJ, i ,

.Score: . - R. H. E.
Salt Lake ... 6 9 .1
San Francisco ....... . 4 10 3

' Ponder and Peters ; McWeeney,
Geary, Mitchell and Yelle, Ritchie.

PuiElfc ;Warning

The oranization of the,starft of
the Marion county health demon-
stration! is taking; place' rapidly
and soon will be completed. The
latest to join the force .la Dr.
Stella Ford Warner, noted child
health worker, who, arrived Fri-
day.. Attive work j by the organi-
zation i? to begin; within a few
days.'? Miss Eleanor El Thompson,
direcjlorjof nurses.! will arrive In
the city; within a few days, j

Already "examination of (the
school children of the county has
started and some lor the schools
have: been completed. Pleasant
Point, Rickey, Rosedale, ISunny-side- .f

Hubbard. Union, Victor
Point, Relle Passl, Prlngle land
Wes Stkyton havp been Inspected
and work has started at Staytdn.

Dt. Walter H.i Brown, director
bf the Marion county child health
demonstration is well pleased by
the interest shown by the parents
in the I health of their children.
Over 77 per cent of the parents
have accompanied their children
to the school for the examination.

All examinations are on a vol-
untary ibasis and so far a total of
454 'children have, been examined,
pf thete 139 were under school
age; 406 being in the first grade
or over!. l i ;jf .L. , j

It isfstated that the percentage
of children accepting the iservice
is high,' in the different schools at
which j the health demonstration
has appeared, i t ;.-,- . ; .j,. '.

- DriisWaraer U .'well known In
Oregon; by her work as director of
child hygiene for the Oregon state
board 6f health. 11 , i

BEWARE Scilem
Societe
Chocolate

Angels 4 ; Senators 3
LOS ANGELES, May 1. Char-

lie Root, Angel pitcher who was
sent in in the eighth when Glazner

Knight Bros., Jefferson
' McKee & Warner, Jefferson

W. jj P. Chllcote, Albany
, Irwin Baun, Independence
' R. ;E. Derby, Monmouth

weakened, - broke up a 10-innt- ng

ball game here today, enabling
Los-Angele- s to defeat. Sacramento
4 to 3, when he put a home . run Foam W. S. McClain, Buena Vista,

over the left c field fence. The Chas. Stokes, Corvallis
L. G. Russell, Corvallis
ITbvaii nrk GllvArfnn .

victory . gave the local team a
three to one edge on the series.

Score: " - : R. H. E.

Geo. E. Allen '

A.-- M. Anderson, Route 8

Buckeye Service Station .

Bonesteele Motor Co.
E. Hello '

A. Davis i
'Frohmader Bros,

W. B. Gerth, West Salem
Highland Grocery. Co.
Ira Jorgensen
A. E. LaBranche, Route S

L. C. Mitchell, Route 6 . - -
'

C. W. Pugh, Route 8

A. D. Olson, West Salem
Wade & Lucas
W. A. Wilcox V
O. J. Wilson "

Riverside Service Station, West Salem
ZoBel'a Tire Shop

SUyerton Lumber Co.. Silverton

and. keep the moth out of. your piano. We will have first.jclass
men In your city for a few days to repair, tune, polish, refin-ishln- g

pianos, also to clean, and kill moth. Do you know that
moth eat and live on j the felt and action felts of your pianos?
Just look Inside by removing the fall board and see the dirt-Th- e

moth comes from that dirt. Don't let them destroy your
piano.. We are able to dp this work at your home, so 'you can
see Jus't what we are j doing and see for yourself what it needs.
We will call, and examine your piano FREE, and show you juSt

1' i ' , .what Is what. .
. . I .' - : j. .i ,

Look for us May -6. Address orders to "Piano," care States-
man. Spring is here, so clean the house, .yard and piano now.
v V; ; , j

-- - :
- ' .: ? :K. ji

I ' "; j

? ' "We will cUdlr furnish reference '

Sacramento -- . . . . . 3 ; 9 0
Lima Flouring Mills. SilvertonLos Anseles ......... . 4? 8 2

' C Canfleld and M. Shea; G lax
ner. Root and Sandberg. . .

Wm. Predeek, Mt. Angel
E. C. Unger, Mt. Angel
N. C. Nelson, Monitor
Earl's Garage, Scotts Mills
W! B. Nutting, Gervais

JH American League
Results

w w H ..... . i . , I- - .. . , . N. Becker & Son. Woodburn
Senators O; Phillle 4

In licht and dark coated

Saturday Only J

36c lb.
2 lbs. for 70c
Limit 2 lbs. to customer

only

GCHAEFER'QU DRUG STORjB &
, "The Tellow Frost"

135 North Commercial
Phone 197

- The Prnslar Store

WASHINGTON, May 1. --The
Washington' Senators hauled up

E.l E. Watkins. Hubbard
: Julian DeJardln. Ilopmere

C.I II. Ernst. St. Paul
; T.l J. Harris, Hopewell

R T. Kidd, Dayton
Dayton Motor Co., Dayton

their champion banner today and
then saluted, it with a 9 to 4 vic
tory over the Philadelphia Athlet- - pall Bros., Turner

Oregon Grain Co., Aumsville
Boone Service Station. Aumsville
Yeoman Bros., Stayton

0. R. .WEITE 1 CO.
468 1-- 2 Washington St.

Anderson Motor. Co., Newberg
. Dudley Henderson, McMinnville

D

A five run --rally, in the tilth
)ics. the champions in the lead

te visitors tied, the count at
3 all in the fourth v

Score : .,'...,'.. R. H. E.
Philadelphia ... 4 9 0
Washington . 911 ,3

Rommel, Baumgartner, Groves,
and Reams; Cochrane, Perkins;
Greg? and Ruel. '

Portland, Oregon
II J WlfWWWff'll1 mil H ii. II l mlliW-- w Mil HUT Mil nil Ji mm .. .mm mpi m ' i. t .m

t II T.I JC i-- 99 f ti i i3 la; imi at . it ii r

,'Eoston 7 New York 5
BOSTON, May 1. Herb Pen

nock, Yankee left bander, was

1 J.v-.I-M
knocked oat of the box in the sev-
enth today; the deluge of base hits
producing five runs and giving
Boston a; victory over New York

Ybw GEv 0L9O LOOrTS, ill' - SCIENTIST C- U- X -- H0UtD WCftiwN
, t m onus GOim vsmk--r tme FAeri. Y 5AN we getting us GirrLS aint tv

' ll WT'HAWe ' RACE AMOINAUTTLE ' V
"ANl ! V SS 2SPJ, AV A r V OUXZ fRM V VKUtUE vtE WILL LOSE j 7 I?I

7 lo 5. ; y i :. ' i

v Score . . ,
: R. II. E.

New York .. . i i ...... . 5 91
Best o a . . ; i . . ... ... 7 12 1

Peancck. lloyf and O'Neill;
Quia a and Plcinich.

,1 V '.' ' lyi 'P.

,CMras:o.; tit. Louis 5
CHICAGO. "Jlay 1. Chicago

, wci c :i a tatting rampage against
Jf ? : X the former Yankee who

v. i Land defeated St. Louis
9 , , i r v the first fame ;of the so-

rt . : r, toa r Itched .. In : fine
fc , v...:i tie .later, 'innings, when
J- - : ; : rr l ! t- - retire, with, the

'

.1. .3 I...-J.- . Jcclsen cracked
two tone 3 for the visitors,
while .Manager ; Collins smashed
rr. 3 for the locals with two men

,'ca.. Six dcuf.a plays end Bec3a- -

GranJ Strd Chair Seats cn
Sals at Patten's EocI; C'- -


